
hr. Gene Wilson, FU /PA coordinator 

CIA 
washini:tou, 	a0505 

Dear "r. Wilson, 

At. 12, 4rederiok, "d. 21701 

;/24/77 

I have j..at be- n L.:Tomei by an inquiry froa... a t.alifornia tat today's Loa 

Angeles times carries a story relating to two of my ?WA requeets on which at ter all 

this time i hav, racuiven nothing free you. 

Moreover, I an Icel. to believe frma this call that the Tines gives the impression
 

that this information war: released to Mara tang, alone and excluale*Iy. 

So you 	be under no mizwp,rehmnaiokl I n16wrd "rinse 34 thv raulee dot of 
both 

the CL; and the AI. rei.zrelesel of ,Aat he at- Ai:lutes to both agencies in his ap
Aoranose. 

If you are not paying hi.n you are coney a sad. 
2A yoe hrs frea:e there in no CIA record that in any any r-latea to the jFA and 

icing aseassi!ations that is not included in gy rquesta nou goii4 aaak **moral you
rs. 

(It haA been tore tics since t paid the raque4ted seerch fee on king but I have h
eard 

nothing vines,  i sent the not inconsiderable a= of 450Q.) 

This news story relateo to '-'ewald 	 lou atouii rota. L that Om in an 

eUort to ex.4edite your co..plianea I filed a separate request for intercepts. Lou
 then 

preferred not to wtablish this as a separate rdquest ace: file On tha ground 
that it 

end L:clueed in my earlier requeete that you than Ana diACC have ignored. I then 
responded 

to you tlutt. A had cav,:s this separate wequet eci you doe_d procete: tt, feve
r fiLor. 

*.era expeditieuely. 

dew 1  learn that yn.: have Tivee the of to who .74. serves :;.IA and other 

interests what caJounts to au excLisive. If thin is not LJoonsietent with his bein
g your 

running dog it is ineonaiatent with the Act and regulatione and th::: fairmovi obli
gatiotea 

imposed 	yo::. 

This is quite hurtful to no. I is zorf! hurtful becatur4 when 1  filld a narTower 

reveNt for ptociaely 	inforcation ,cu perso:lally tried to talk 
LW out of it and then, 

months ago, did not r'epond when I refused to be talked out of i
t. 

if thin news account is accurate, you have even hat i asked for to another 

who in my view 	-ma 1.goncy dleinifontatioa 1.-..teresta whether or not
 he is ,aid by you. 

Under 'A*, kot and especielly in view of the Agency's record of not yet comply
ing 

with my requests, particularly am,: zoing .-ack to 441 1Y71, I do regrard this as a serious 

matte-, I do 'pole ti..at you also will an: that you will promptly 2rovide m
e with an 

explanation. 

sinter-ply 

Garold 4eis10-:frg 


